Your Financial Aid Award includes a University of San Diego Grant. The purpose of the USD Grant is to assist you in meeting your educational costs. The information you submitted in the financial aid application process was used to determine your financial need for this grant.

A USD Grant may be renewed each year by meeting the following conditions:

1. You must complete a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) by the priority deadline, as stated in the Guide to Applying/Reapplying for Financial Aid at USD.

2. Your application must demonstrate financial need, per University guidelines, and your Cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA) must be at least 2.0. (For the 2014-2015 academic year, your cumulative GPA will be based on your course work through January Intersession 2014. For freshmen who do not attend January Intersession, this will be Fall semester grades only). If you achieve less than a 2.00 cumulative GPA, you will not receive any USD scholarship or grant funds.

3. You must enroll for at least 12 units each semester. No grants will be approved for students who do not maintain at least 12 units through the USD refund period each semester.

4. The USD Grant you have received is the maximum amount you will receive if you qualify for renewal.

5. Since this grant may only be used for tuition and USD room and board, a change in living arrangements may affect the amount of the award.

Note: The amount of the grant may vary depending on your financial need and your eligibility for federal and state funds.

We wish you the very best as you endeavor toward your educational goals.

Judith Lewis Logue  
Director of Financial Aid